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About

vice to !eet youM .y na!e is Valeria, I a! a Political (cientist with an .A in Fashion 
CulturesW 

bith capaJilities to understand and forecast social Jeha)iour within the fashion 
industry and political arenaW bith skills in PR, -ournalis!, trend research, consultinB 
and cultural analysisW Professional with e�ecti)e co!!unication skills Noral and 
writtenE and triGlinBualW

& I ha)e a Podcast in (panish called Poder zla!our : zloria NPower zla!our : zloryE, 
where the di�erent connections of power are analyXedW These power connections 
!ostly rely on daily thinBs such as fashion, pop culture, politics and !ediaW 

FrenchGColo!Jian li)inB in London

(PgCIALITIg(1 
Political Analysis
Cultural Analysis
ConsultinB
(trateBic Co!!unications
PR
PodcastinB
Trend Research 
CopywritinB
Content Creation 
U@ Research
Fashion Industry

& If you want to reach out or collaJorate you can S. !e throuBh LinkedIn or write 
to )aleriaaklOHB!ailWco!

mRAvS( b2RKgS bIT0

FTI ConsultinB (trateBic Co!!unications Kerry Taylor Auctions (taiy

Experience

Intern
Kerry Taylor Auctions | FeJ ’q’q G .ar ’q’q

borldxs leadinB auction house specialisinB in )intaBe fashion, Dne antijue 
costu!e and te'tilesW
G zar!ent and oJ5ect handlinB, stea!inB, laJellinB and orBaniXationW
G PhotoBraphy assistanceW
G .annejuin dressinB, Bar!ent packaBinB and storaBeW
see less

Sustainability Intern
(taiy | -ul ’q’q G (ep ’q’q

(ustainaJility associate in the section of (ustainaJility e)aluation and 
researchW
Pro5ect CoGowner for the de)elop!ent of suJstantial KPIs for the .ateG
riality Assess!entW

Consultant 
FTI ConsultinB (trateBic Co!!unications | -un ’q’’ G vow

In this position, I was responsiJle for conductinB research, !appinB 
rele)ant stakeholders and producinB solutionGdri)en content showinB a 
clear understandinB of clients9 needs across se)eral seB!entsW
In order to enhance client reputations in the press and within politics, I 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFdCHHLloQ/x7WdloWDArSJtp1V1vRVpg/edit?utm_content=DAFdCHHLloQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/W2ne8FRIT
https://www.linkedin.com/mwlite/in/valeria-akl


helped !y tea! !onitor news sources, tracked juantitati)e and jualiG
tati)e data, and ensured standards were !etW

Content Creator and Research Assistant
 | FeJ ’q’O G .ay ’q’’

Created written content and !anaBed pro5ects for Vanessa Rosales, a 
pro!inent Latin' fashion writer, to produce content for her podcast and 
newsletter aJout fashion, politics and culture in a postG.e Too eraW 
ResponsiJle for conductinB research and i!ple!entinB e!ail !arketinB 
ca!paiBns to pro!ote Vanessa9s online courses in Latin A!erican fashG
ionW 0ere I interacted with an audience of ’qq readers and helped secure 
on a)eraBe O8 students per courseW

Education & Training

’qO  G ’q’q London College of Fashion, University of the Arts London
.A Fashion Cultures, Fashion (tudies

’qO  G ’qO Universidad de Los Andes
Fashion -ournalis!, Fashion -ournalis!

’qO’ G ’qO Universidad de Los Andes
machelor9s deBree, Political (cience and zo)ern!ent


